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🧡 50% OFF ALL DERMA ROLLERS 🧡   AFTERPAY AVAILABLE    FREE WORLDWIDE SHIPPING ON ORDERS OVER $99
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Skincare that

changes your mind

Functional skincare linking wellness with science,

a little bit of Psychology & a big dose of happiness.









 
 




Shop Now


































 
 




Skincare that

changes your mind

Functional skincare linking wellness with science,

a little bit of Psychology & a big dose of happiness.
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What we stand for
Skincare that gives you purpose
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Skincare that changes

your mind.



Forget business, this is personal. We understand the emotional impact skin concerns can have on our minds. That’s why Psychodermatology plays a critical role in our product development. Our aim is to create functional skincare products for healthy skin and happy minds.
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We stand for serving

with purpose.



Our purpose is to create derma rollers and skincare that not only give you great results, but also improve your overall well-being. Our derma roller is a TGA listed, 100% natural anti-ageing tool, that works purposefully in harmony with your skin, and our active ingredients are scientifically proven to give you visible results.
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We stand for you.

We stand beside you.



With over 18 years experience and expertise in Psychology and skincare, we are more than qualified to help you with your skincare rituals. We never let pride get in the way of a positive customer experience, that’s why we have a guarantee that is second to none!
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Complexion Cleansing Cushion

CLEANSES & EXFOLIATES



$14.00 $10.00



 
Add to cart
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MY Relax & Roll Advanced Derma Roller .5mm

BOOSTS COLLAGEN. REDUCES SCARRING.



$82.00 $41.00

     3 reviews  


 
Add to cart
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Be Happy

HYALURONIC ACID & PREBIOTIC SERUM



$60.00

     1 review  


 
Add to cart
 































 
 






ABOUT US





Nice to meet you, I'm Dr. Dermacare!



I created the Dr. Dermacare brand as a way to combine my two passions, Psychology and skincare. I have struggled with my skin for many years & have learned first-hand, that overcoming a skin condition takes more than a clear complexion. While we work to fade physical scars and imperfections, we rarely think to treat the psychological scars. In fact, many people don’t even know they’re there. 

That’s where Psychodermatology comes into play and why Dr. Dermacare’s goal has always remained simple: to deliver scientifically backed, results-driven products that give you happy skin and a happy mind.

Warmest wishes,









[image: Dr Dermacare offers the best derma rollers in Australia and New Zealand| Skin psychology Expert Emma Johnson explains]










PS. Check out our EXTRA- ordinary money back guarantee here I think you’ll love it as much as we do!












































  






OUR DERMA ROLLER -THE SHARPEST TOOL IN YOUR SKINCARE BOX







Supercharge your

skincare







Relax and roll with our high-precision, derma roller.

Using only surgical grade,  stainless steel needles, our derma roller will help you achieve visibly faster results from your skincare routine.

Boost collagen, reduce fine lines, and get the glow you’ve only ever dreamed about!

Take just 5 minutes a day, in the comfort of your own home, to roll back the years naturally with a Dr. Dermacare derma roller!





Learn more
















 
 






CLICK TO WATCH





Dermarolling 101



Watch this video and learn how quick and easy it is to reduce wrinkles, scarring and pigmentation, all from the comfort of home.












































 
 





















PSYCHODERMATOLOGY







Stress & our skin







Did you know, self care and skincare work in harmony to help boost your mood and your confidence? By pampering your skin, you trigger a cascade of chemicals that help you feel good. This is called Psychodermatology and is the connection between your skin and your mind. Make your emotional well-being a priority and add purposeful moments of pleasure to your day with Dr. Dermacare.

 PS. Take our Psychodermatology quiz to see how your mood is affecting your skin





Read More

























 
 






HYDRATES & STRENGTHENS





Don't worry, Be Happy



Dry or dull skin?

Not anymore. Hydrate, balance and strengthen in one.

We heard you’re looking for instant hydration that gives your skin an undeniable glow-but you’re tired of superficial results that disappear as quickly as they came.

You want a deeper connection with your skincare. You want skin that makes you Happy.





Shop Now
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instagram










@dr.dermacare









 
 











Get happier, healthier, more vibrant skin our 25% 
[image: Get happier, healthier, more vibrant skin our 25% Vitamin C, Be Vibrant serum. 🍊 Using a tailored blend of plant extracts, Be Vibrant serum hydrates and repairs while promoting glowing, youthful skin.  Target fine lines, uneven complexion, dullness and dryness with brightening Kakadu plum extract and powerful peptides.  #drdermacare #drdermacarewillgetyouthere #musthave #wishlist #vitaminc #brightening #selfcare #serumglowing #glowskincare #glowuptips #glowserum #vitaminserum #brighterskin #brighteningskincare #vitamin_c #beautyful #beautyaddicts #crueltyfree #glowingskin #skincarelover #skincarecommunity #vitamincboost #naturalskincare #veganskincare #healthyskin #vitaminc #skincare #beautysecret #vitamincserum]







We’ve been selling rollers for over 15 years, so
 [image: We’ve been selling rollers for over 15 years, so we know a thing or two about needling. This means vou can trust us when it comes to the quality of our rollers ( TGA approved ) and knowledge about how to roll safely to get the best results.  #drdermacare #drdermacarewillgetyouthere #dermarollerexperts #bestdermarollers #dermaroller #dermarolling #dermarollerspecialists #skincaretips #skinexpert #buydermaroller #skintips101 #skin #glowingskin #Skinspecialists #rollbacktheyears #sundayskincareroutine #sundayskintip #skinexpert]







HOT TIP 🔥
Do not apply any pressure when using
 [image: HOT TIP 🔥  Do not apply any pressure when using a derma roller. Simply let the roller glide over your skin just like when you use a razor for shaving.   Ready to start rolling? Try our TGA approved derma rollers now!   #drdermacare  #drdermacarewillgetyouthere  #skintips #skintips101 #dermarolling #dermarollingtips #hotskintip #skinexpertsecrets #bestskinnaturally #skinneedlingmelbourne #microneedling #wednesdayskintip #skincareadvisor #skinlove #nzskincareproducts #nzskincarebrand #bestskinofyourlife #bestskincareproducts #glowingskinnaturally #glowingskintips]







Unleash your sass with DR. DERMACARE’S Be Sassy 
[image: Unleash your sass with DR. DERMACARE’S Be Sassy 100% Pure Vitamin C Powder - because glowing skin and a little attitude never hurt anybody❤️  Benefits:  Brightens Skin: Vitamin C is renowned for its ability to brighten dull skin, leaving you with a radiant complexion.  Evens Skin Tone: Say goodbye to uneven skin tone and hello to a more uniform and balanced complexion.  Fights Signs of Aging: This powerful antioxidant helps combat the signs of aging by reducing the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and age spots.  Boosts Collagen Production: Vitamin C stimulates collagen production, promoting skin elasticity and firmness for a more youthful appearance.  #drdermacare #drdermacarewillgetyouthere #vitamincpowder #Skincare #vitamincforskin #vitamincforface #hyperpigmentationsolution #skinbrightening #ascorbicacidpowder #Skinlightening #vitaminskincareexpert #vitamincskincare #antiageingskincare #antiageing #radiantskin #nomorewrinkles #bestskincareproducts #Skinhealthexperts #skincareaddiction #skincareformen #glowingskin #Skinroutinecare #Skinroutine #facecare #nzskincare  #nzskincareblogger #nzskincarerange #nzskinexpert #skintiptuesday #skincarethatworks]







Unlock your natural glow now with Dr. Dermacare’
[image: Unlock your natural glow now with Dr. Dermacare’s AFTERPAY  option – because flawless skin shouldn’t have to wait!  #drdermacarewillgetyouthere #drdermacare  #afterpayit #afterpayavailable #glowingskincare #afterpayaustralia #greatskinnow #paylater]







HOT TIP🔥
Choosing the right needle length for 
 [image: HOT TIP🔥  Choosing the right needle length for your skin concern is very important! If you’re just a beginner and have never rolled before, we recommend you start with our .3mm roller.  Take the quiz on our website to help you choose the best roller for you. Or, send us a DM with your query   Link in bio  #drdermacarewillgetyouthere  #drdermacare #dermarolling #dermarollers #microneedling #rollbacktheyears #antiageingskincare #skintipthursday #dermarollingathome #skinneedlingperth #australiaskincare #skincaretips #hotskintip #skincareroutinetips]




 












































Join Us



sign up to receive exclusive discounts,

skincare & wellness tips
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QUESTIONS?







Call us:

Australia Toll Free:

1800 258 706

New Zealand Toll Free:

0800 235 236
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Secure payment options
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We noticed you're visiting from New Zealand. We've updated our prices to New Zealand dollar for your shopping convenience. Use Australian dollar instead. Dismiss
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